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=Caller ID and Call Waiting ID'
Speakerphone with VMWI
Sprint SP -903. 64-name/number Call ID memory.
Hands -free display speakerphone speed dials 32
numbers. Voice Mail Waiting Indicator alerts you to
new messages. Hold, redial, flash. Hands -free mute.
Display Dial calls number displayed on Call ID.
Advanced Call ID: priority call marking, personalized
name marking, rejected call marking and multi -
extension capability. Custom -calling programmable.
(TSP) 43-5903 99.99
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lInn Caller ID & Call Waiting ID"
with VMWI and Telco features
Sprint SP -904. 64 name -and -number Caller ID.
32 -number memory. Hold, redial, flash. Hands -free
mute button. Preprogrammed custom calling for
one -button access to services offered through your
phone company like call block, distinctive ring, call
forwarding, 3 -way calling, call waiting & cancel, plus
callback. (TSP) 43-5904 119.99

Advanced Caller ID phones.

Mtn Speakerphone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID'
Sprint Maestro 3500CW. When used with you -
phone company's Call Waiting ID service, it displays

the name and number of an incoming call and a
waiting call. Store information on last 30 calls. Talk
hands -free on speakerphone. Speed dial numbers
stored in memory. Labeled keys for easy use of cus-
tom calling features available through your phone
company. Preferred name match-incoming name
and number is compared to stored names, and if a
match is made, the name is displayed as you stored
it. Easy -to -use menu -driven display. Backlit display is
visible in the dark. 43-5902 149.99

Sprint

-

cm Caller ID' with phone
shows both current and
waiting calls
Sprint Maestro 1500CW. When used with phone
company's Call Waiting ID service, it displays the
name and number of an incoming call and a waiting
call. Menu -driven display. Log 25 calls. Program
1 -button access to custom call features available
through phone company. Shows preferred name of
an incoming call name, if stored in memory.

43-5901 99.99
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=SONY speakerphone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
Sony IT-ID80. Shows both current and waiting calls.
Keeps a record of last 40 calls. Memory match
ringing-selects a distinctive ring for designated
numbers you've stored in memory. Easy -to -read
3 -line LCD display. Talk hands -free on speakerphone.
10 -number speed dialing and last -number redial.
Wall mountable. (TSP) 43-8012 89.99

Caller ID` with
19 memories
and redial
Know who's calling! Dis-
play shows name, num--
bet and time of incoming
call. Stores 19 incoming
numbers or 7 name and
numbers. Redials any call
in memory at the touch of
a button. Phone has 3
memories. Hi/lo/off ringer.

Add 4 "AA" batts. With AC adapter. Was 79.99 in '97
catalog. (TSP) 43-976 New Low Price! 69.99

Annoying Call List. Allows you to store numbers
of annoying callers and rejects them with prere-

corded message.

Call Blocking. Rejects calls from numbers that
are attempting to block their call to you.

Caller ID. Identifies and displays the name and/
or number of the caller.

Call Logging. A record of calls is stored in mem-
ory. Detailed information shows the origin of calls.

Call Waiting ID. If you have Caller ID, Call Wait-
ing and Call Waiting ID service, system will display
incoming Call ID, even if you're talking to some-
one else.

Custom Calling Programmable. Program keys
for fast, one -button access to many custom -
calling features offered through your phone
company.

Distinctive Ring. You can program important
callers from your Caller ID information and receive
a distinctive ring when someone on the list calls

you.

Multi -Language Display. Choose from more
than one language to display information.

Preferred Name Match. Incoming name and
number is compared to names stored. If a match
is made, the name is displayed as you stored it.

Speakerphone. Allows hands -free talking.

Voice Mail Waiting Indicator (VMWI).
Alerts you to awaiting phone service messaging.

Caller ID* with
Local CallBack
Multifunction display shows ei-
ther caller's name or phone num-
ber, or the reason for the
absence of one of these mes-
sages, such as "out of area".
Local CallBack auto -dials the last

seven digits of a local number.
Three memories. Uses 4 "AA"

batteries or AC adapter 273-1455. Was 69.99 in '97
catalog. (TSP) 43-973 New Low Price! 59.99

TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Answerers  Plugs  Jacks  Cords
Telephone Headsets, Ringers, Flashers  Dialers  Amplifiers

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery Service
from your phone company. Service and products may not De available in all stores


